
Cox Will Aid
Suffrage Fight
In Tennessee

Declares No One Has Asked
Him to Keep Hands Off,
Following Talk With
Mrs. Abby Scott Baker

Discusses League Issue

Says He Expects Taft to,
Support Senate Nominees
Favorable to Covenant

Special Dispatch to The Tribune

DAYXON, Ohio. Aug. b.--The League
of Nations and suffrage served to dis¬
tract the attention of Governor Cox

to-day from tho- personal correspond¬
ence he is attempting to clean up be¬
fore Saturday, when he will formally
accept the Democratic nomination for
P re s i «lent.
The Governor again discussed suff¬

rage with Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, of
the National Woman'.; party, who is

urging that he take active steps to

obtain ratification of the suffrage
amendment in Tennessee. The

League of Nations was injected into
the clay's activities by a statement
which he issued.

"Whatever will com«1 from the- two

days of conference with Mrs. Baker
it is considered certain that Cox will
make some move to line up refractory
legislators in Tennessee in favor of
tho suffrage amendment, He said to¬

day that so far no one had requested
him to keep his hands off in Ten¬
nessee, while his aid has been solicitud
from many sources.

Statement on League
Cox was pleased to-day by reports

that pro-league candidat« s had won

in the primaries of Missouri and Okla¬
homa. So pleased was lie that he
dictated a statement to be given out
at his conference with newspaper
men. The statement read:
"We have every expectation that

Judge Taft will urge Republicans in
every state whore a primary contest
is on for the nomination of a candi¬
date for United Stales Senator to
support tho man, or men, wiio are in
favor of tiic League of Nations. By
so doing he can consistently remain
a Republican in the face of his state¬
ment that the position of his Presi¬
dential candidate on the question is
wrong."
The statement roforro.l to an article

written by Mr. Taft and published In
("ox's own paper here that tl e League
of Nations saoul«! be ratified with be¬
coming reservations and that Harchng
goes loo far in is demands for reser¬
vations. Taft favors a middle ground
betw en that of Wilson and Harding
and Cox sees in this more an indorse¬
ment of the Wilson stand than thai if
Harding. In his article, however, Mr.
Taft said flatly that he would support
Senator Harding.

Good News From East
Cox was told by Gordon Woodbury.

member of the notification committee
from Now Hampshire, that Senator
Moses, from that state, is doomed to
defeat in November. Tho Democrats
are.to carry the state, Woodbury said.
Ho invited Q)x to maire a speech in
Manchester late in August, when the
Governor expects to be in Mew Erig¬
ían«!. Cox h lical d that he would if
the speakers' bureau had no conflicting
dates.

Franklin I». Roosevelt, his wife and
daughter, who will be guests at Trails-
end during their stay in Dayton;
Chairman George White of the Demo¬
cratic. National Committee; JoseDh P,
Tumulty. President Wilson':- secretary
and representative at the notification
ceremonies; former Governor Campbell
of Ohio, members of the National
Democratic Committee and other prom¬
inent Democrats will be gui ts .-.' a
buffet luncheon to be served at Trails-
end preceding the notification ceremo¬
nies Saturday.
¦-.-

Veteran Stole to Visit
Wife in Jail, He Says

Survivor of "Princess PatM
Regiment Hold on Burglary

Charge
A man who said he was one of the

twelve survivors of the original Prin¬
cess Pat Regiment was in the police
line-up at headquarters, on a charge of
burglary, yesterday, He is .lohn B.
Miller, thirty-three years old, of 272
Spring Street. Detectives Hanley and
Coleman, of tho truck and loft squad,
arrested him in East Houst« n Street.
According t«« the police Miller admit¬

ted he had robbed the apartment of an

acquaintance at 61 Morton Strict of
apparel and other goo«ls valued at $600.
He said, according to the police, that
he wanted tho goods to raise money
for expenses to visit his wife, who, he
said, is in jail at Riverhead on a charge
of bigamy. It was his intention, the
police quote him as saying, to return
to this city, redeem the goods and re-
atore them t«> their owner.

Miller said he was a native of Jersey
City and displayed a photograph show¬
ing him in the uniform of the Princess
Pat Regiment.
He was held for further examination.

Five Chinese Are Held
After Raid on Opium Den
Detectives Testify They Found
Weil-Dressed White Women

in Mott Street Place
Five Chinese were held in $500 bail

each for Special Sessions Court by
Magistrate Earl E. Smith in tho Tombs
*ourt yesterday on the charge of vio¬
lating the anti-narcotic law. They were-
arrested Wednesday night in a raid
ifia<!e by Detectives James T. Collins
»a.i Customs Inspector A. O. Hokensen

fi an alleged opium den in Mott Street
he place is said to have been fre¬

quented by well-to-do white women.
The ('hiñese gave their names as Ah

Bow, thirty-two years old, a laundry-
man, of 413 Mott Street; Ah Man,twenty-eight years old, and Oh Sing,
seaman, of lfi7,Adams Street Brooklyn;Toy So, forty-two years old, a seaman,of 14 Roosevelt Street, and Jo Sing,forty years old, a laundryman, of 60
Henry Street.

Detective Collins and Inspector Hok-
ensen testified they found four well-
dressed white women and a number of
Chinese in the alleged Mott Street den.
The latter «ought to escape- from tho
window. The five men hold yesterday
were halted at the point of revolvers,
they said. Collins said he confiscated
three complete opium sets which had
been in uso before the raid and quanti¬
ties of opium and paraphernalia.
Neighbors told tho police that num¬

bers of fashionably dressed white
women had been in the habit of visitingthe allged den.
A readj reference tfiiiiîr- for the bnsy man
, ,"'' i ' under the

« to iay'a

38-46 Beaver Street
and

8 So. William Street
We have loaned $675,000 on first

mortgage on this new twelve-story fire¬
proof o&ce building (Kerr Steamship
Building), fronting 98 feet 11 inches on

Besser Street with 25 feet on South
VVîfliam Street

The mortgage is less than half the
cost of the property.

We offer shares in any amount in this
mortgage in the form of our popular
First Mortgage Certificates. They net
the investor 5%% and are guaranteed
as to principal and interest by the Bond
and Mortgage Guarantee Company.

It is a mortgage of the highest type
made available for small investors and
larger ones as well.

Title Guarantee and Trust Co.
176 Broadway, N. Y.

175 Reimen St., Brooklyn.

IL S. Court Asked
To Declare Cider
Wet or Dry Drink

Manufacturers Say Apple
Juice, Treated With Pre-
aervatives,Does Not Come
Under Volstead Act Ban

Application was made to Federal
Judge A. N. Hand yesterday by the
Hildick Apple Juice Company and the
DufFy-Mott Company, botli manufact¬
urers of apple cider, with plants in
Westchester County, to determine ju¬
dicially if the products of these com¬

panies fall under tho ban of the Vol¬
stead act as beverages containing more
than one-half of 1 per cent of alcohol.
The Hildick company several weeks

ago applied to the United States Dis¬
trict Court for an injunction to re¬
strain prohibition enforcement officials
from interfering with the manufac¬
ture, sale and distribution of its cider
on the ground that cic\er which is pre¬
served cannot be classed as an intoxi¬
cant. The application was refused on
the ground that it was a question for
the Collector of Internal Revenue to
decide as to the issuance of permits tc
manufacture such beverages.

Recently both companies applied tc
the National Prohibition Commissionei
for permits and were refused. The
present application is for the purposeof obtaining a judicial declaration tha'
eider which is treated with preservatives does not fall within the provi¬sions of the prohibition laws. JudgiHand reserved dfcision.

Brooklyn Federal authorities antic!
pate, the arrest to-day of more "grafters," as they are known to the en
forcement squad, who are using thei
official authority to "shake down'
saloonkeepers.

Acting Federal Attorney Gilmore o
the Brooklyn district announced yesterday that his department is pursu¬ing evidence tending to show tha
virtually all of the Coney Island."saloon
keepers have been paying protectio:
money and that th<¡ department wil
be in possession of complete descriptiens of these "grafters" before th

end of the day. Enforcement heads
have issued instructions to saloonkeep¬
ers throughout the Brooklyn district
to notify Police Headquarters the mo¬
ment any purported prohibition officei
demands "hush" money and to detain
him. if possible, until the police or
Federal agents arrive.

Charles S. Santini, real estate deal¬
er, of 2386 Belmont Avenue, the Bronx,
arrested in the Federal Building last
week on orders of John ,T. Quigley. As¬
sistant Supervising Prohibition Direc¬
tor, on the charge of impersonating
an enforcement officer, was discharged
yesterday from custody by S. M. Hitch¬
cock, United States Commissioner.
Santini was formerly in the revenue
service.
Nicola Brusso, keeper of a delica»

tessen store in Brooklyn, was held
yesterday in $500 bail by Commission¬
er MeCabe for selling a customer a
glass of wine. Apul and Sally Magna,
68 Cheever Street, Brooklyn, and
James Matrenga, ,136 Degraw Street,
were arrested on the charge of trans¬
porting liquor. Harry Diamond, saloon.
keeper, of 58 Fulton Street, Brooklyn,
was arrested by Federal agents as a
second offender, and Pasquale Co-
penzo, 62 Main Street, and his bar-
tender, William Kolinsky, were charged
respectively with maintaining a pub-
lie nuisance and selling, contrary to
the Volstead act.

Police Barred in Wet Cases
OfFieial Rules They Cannot
Make Arrests in Baltimore
BALTIMORE, Aug. 5- States Attor¬

ney General Armstrong has ruled that
the police of Baltimore City do not
possess the power to make arrests for
violations of the Volstead act.
Some weeks ago, in response to an

inquiry from the Police Commissioner,
Mr. Armstrong ruled that the police of
Baltimore were under no legal com¬

pulsion to assist in the enforcement of
the Volstead act. Now the Attorney
General has gone further and, in
response to a query from Commis¬
sioner Gaither, to-day ruled that they
cannot legally make arrests for viola-
tions of the Volstead act.
The Attorney General holds that "the

police of Baltimore City do not, at this
time, by virtue of their official position,
possess the power to make legal ar-
rests for violations of the Volstead act
or validly to execute Federal processes
issued by virtue, of its provisions.

Forty-Eighters
To Quit Farmer
Labor Combine
Allen McCurdy, Secretary

of Committee, Calls a

Meeting for Monday to

Bring About Separation
I. W. W. Control Charged
P. P. Christensen, Nominee

for President, Denies
Radical Party Domination
Allen McCurdy, secretary of the

committee of Forty-eight, whose amal¬
gamation with other liberal political
organizations was attempted last
month in Chicago, said yesterday that
the committee of Forty-eight would
be reorganized at a meeting to be
held Monday, and indicated that it
would dissolve every semblanco of
partnership or cooperation with the
Farmer Labor party.

Mr. McCurdy says that tho Farmer
Labor party is a radical organization
and does not adhere to the principles
upon which the committee of Forty-
eight attempted to build a new na¬

tional party.
Nominee Makes Denial

Parley P. Christensen, Presidential
nominee of the Farmer Labor party,
yesterday issued a statement denying
that the party was controlled by the
Industrial Workers of the World, as

charged in Salt Lako City Wednesday
night by two party leaders resigning
from the Utah state organization. Mr.
Christensen said that the Farmer
Labor party is not a party of the
I. W. W., but one of every day Araeri-
can citizens seeking relief from the
intolerable economic autocracy ob-
taining in this country. Mr. Christen-j
sen challenged the political integrity
ol the two seccders.
The following telegram was received

last night from the Utah headquarters
of the Committee of Forty-eight:
"Utah Committee of Forty-eight in¬

tact. Organized labor resents the at¬
titude of the Farmer-Labor party.
Utah voters desire new liberal party
not. controlled by rabid radicals."
The mess::go was signed by H. A.

McCollem, the former vice-chairman of
the Utah Farmer-Labor party, who re¬
signed, charging that tho party had
come under the control of the I. W. W.

Attacked by Socialists
Before starting for Nashville, Tenn.,

la<;t night Mr. Christensen sent tele-
..Tarns to Senator Harding and Gov¬
ernor Cox of Ohio, urging that they
go in person to Nashville *o urge the
passage of the woman suffrage amend-
ment by the Tennessee Legislature.'
The message tells the big party candi-
dates that they are vested with great
responsibility and power.

"I beseech you to po immediately to
Tennessee and put America in the list
of nations which not only preach, but
practice democracy," says Mr. Chris-
tc risen.

William H. Feigenbaum, director of
the publicity department of the So-
cialist party, yesterday issued a state¬
ment attacking the Farmer-Labor
party, asserting that it is nothing more
than an attempt to divido the labor
vote.
-.-;Serviré Men's Assoeiation

Indorses Labor Candidates
WASHINGTON, Aug. a. Notice was

piven to-night by the Rank and File
Veterans' Association, a national or¬

ganization of service men with head¬
quarters here, that it had indorsed
Parley P. Christensen and Max Hayes,
Presidential and Vice-Presidential
candidates, respectively, of the Farmer-
Labor party, for election this fall. The
association also gave out a list of
fifty-nine Senators and 201 Representa¬
tives in Congress with injunction to
members and others "to see that they
are defeated."

MADISON AVENUE»FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thiriy=fourth Street Thirty=fiftfo Street

Special for To=day
Tee Thousaod Yards of

CHOICE WHITE SILKS
at phenomenally low prices

39-ímiclhi White üeorgette9 superior qnmality;
¡per yard . $1.48

36-inclhi White Washable Satin, high lustre;
per yard .

o. $¡.58
36-inclhi White Pongee ..¦ per yard J o<55

40=ineh White Radiinm Broadcloth
per yard . $L78
40=inch White Crepe Meteor and White Satin
Charmriemise . per yard $2,90

(First Floor)

Fall of Warsaw May Halt
U. S. Relief to Civilians

Capture of Warsaw by tho PoIrIic-
víki would halt the system of civilian
relief conducted in Poland by the
American Committee for Aid in the
Republic of Poland. William Lo Cendro,
general chairman of the committee, in
its offices at ,147 Madison Avenue, said
yesterday that the fall of Warsaw
would leave the entire republic in a

desperate plight.
"The American relief administra¬

tion has been feeding 1,500.000 Polish
civilians a day, with Warsaw as its
base," said Mr. Le Gendre. "The Amer¬
ican Y. M. C. A. has $250,000 of sup¬
plies in Warsaw. It has been using
in its relief work 20,000 tons of cocoa

powder a month. It seems unlikely
that any of these supplies can be saved
in case tho city falls, for Polish rolling
stock and motive power are so short
and the physical condition of the rail¬
roads so near utter prostration that
to move needed supplies out of the city
for distribution has been an almost
superhuman task for months. The
army has been lighting on a maximum
of one meal a day. Its famine of
munitions is fully as great as was that
of tho Russians in the tragic days of
1915."

Suffragists to See Hays
HARTFORD, Aug. 5. -Will II. Hays,

chairman of tho Republican National
Committee, will meet a deputation of
the Connecticut Woman Suffrage As¬
sociation in New York «Saturday morn¬
ing, it was announced here to-day.
Miss Katherine Ludington, president
of the association, will be spokesman
for the delegation, which will ask Mr.
Hays what is being done by the na¬
tional committee to obtain ratification
;«f the suffrage amendment by the
thirty-sixth state.
Among those who will make the trip

to New York are Miss Ludington, Mrs,
William II. Ueming and Mrs. Ruth Mc-
Intyre Dadourian, of this city; Mrs.
A. F. Taylor, of Norwich; Miss Edna
Tyler, of New London; Mrs. William
B. Couch, of Cromwell; Mrs. Willis
Austin, of Norwich; Miss P'annio D.
Welch, of Columbia; Miss Mary Olcott,
Mrs. W. II. Allee and Mrs. James
Stokes, of Ridgefield, ami Miss Rosa¬
mond Danielson, of Putnam.

Watson Says White Clinches
Wilson's ïlohl on His Party
MARION, Ohio, August 5..Senator

Watson, of Indiana, who came to
Marion yesterday to see Senator Har-
ding, issued a statement to-day declar¬
ing that George White's selection as
Democratic national chairman had
helped cement President Wilson's hold
on the Democratic organization.
"Mr. White is himself a Princeton

graduate," said the statement, 'i have
often talked with him about the Presi¬
dent, his admiration for whom he
has made no secret. Mr. White's selec¬
tion was no compromise at all, because
President Wilson wins at all points."

City Joins County
And State to Press
$1.20 Gas Appeal

Corporation Counsel, at
Mayor Hylan's Request,
Confers With Newton and
Swaiui to Frame Action

State, county and city officials joined
yesterday in plans to take an appeal
to the United States Supreme Court
from the decision of Judge Hand in
tho Federal court, announced Wednes¬
day, fixing the rate of $1.20 per 1,000
cubic feet for gas in Manhattan. At¬
torney General Newton, District At¬
torney Swann and Corporation Counsel
O'Brien conferred on the matter. While
the city is not made a party defendant
in the gas case, the Corporation Coun¬
sel joined the conference at the re¬

quest of Mayor Hylan.
Judge Hand's deciafon not only per¬

mits the Consolidated Gas Company to
increase tho price of gas from 80 cents
to $1.20, but also puts the cost of the
litigation of nearly two years on the
state and county officials who opposed
the gas company's motion to declare
the 80-cent jras law confiscatory and
unconstitutional. The Mayor's letter to
Corporation Counsel Burr follows:

"1 understand that the United States
District Court yesterday handed down
a decision in which the state and city
are enjoined from enforcing the 80-
cent gas law of the State of New York
for a period of five years, and allow¬
ing the gas companies to charge $1.20
per 1,000 cubic feet for gas. 1 under¬
stand it was also decreed that the At¬
torney General, Public Service Commis¬
sion and District Attorney are enjoined
likewise from enforcing the provisions
of the 80-cent law. I understand that
this court decree prohibits the District
Attorney from prosecuting those who
violate the provisions of the Penal Law.

"Is it possible that the United States
District Court can enjoin or restrain
the State of New York and the City
of New York from carrying out the
laws of the state and prohibit the Dis¬
trict Attorney from prosecuting persons
violating the Penal Law?

"I understand the city was not made
a party to this proceeding and was pro¬
hibited from being made a party after
application was made by you to include
the city as a defendant.

"I wish you would confer with the
Attorney General of the state and take
this case to the highest court in the
United States and have it settled once
and for all as to whether a United
States District Court can properly issue
an order nullifying the Penal Law of
the state by restraining the District
Attorney from enforcing it3 statutory
laws."

Think of this !

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
in

Men's High Grade Shoes
Lasts andpatterns exclusively ourown designs

Whitehouse & Hardy
BROADWAY at 40. STREET

NEW YORK
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE BUILDING

This Store Extends Greetings to the Knights of Columbus

SÛ cAsuetuie at 40tB joined

Aii Entire Wholesale Stock of

%/jL

(Also suitable for Camp, Canoe, Beach, Couch and general
sport use)

At Almost ^/ Off Regular Retail Price2

This announcement should be of special interest not only
to retail shoppers but to buyers in the wholesale market, for
the quoted sale price is positively less than wholesale cost
and these goods can be purchased now at a distinct savingwhich will prove of great advantage if resold later.

Extra Size and Weight
Strictly All Wool

Mostly plain on one side and plaids on the reverse, with self
fringed ends. An indispensable accessory when traveling or
for any of the other uses mentioned above.

Which is less than mill prices of today
Jobbers' wholesale price 19.50
Regular retail price 28.00

Anticipate your future wants now, for this opportunityprobably will not occur again for some time to come.


